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For information, call 24 hr. toll free 800/447-7436 j

$5OOOO Savings Bond FREE

So gather up your friends and your building
plans. Bring them into the Morton Buildings office

nearest you and we’ll design a Morton Building for your farm
or business. While you are in our office, be sure to register

for the free door prize ...a beautiful Morton Buildings' Red Carpet.
Enjoy a free hot cup of coffee and a doughnut while you discuss

your building plans with our sales representatives. After your
tour of a Morton Building nearby, you’ll alsoreceive a free

Morton Buildings’ cap. All of this and a free Savings
Bond with every building purchased during our

Open House. You won’t want to miss it!
Take Stock in America during our 1983 Open House and

Appreciation Days. Join Morton Buildings as we say
thank uforyour continued support.

erected buildings. Material
only orders are

excluded.

with every building purchased!

Morton Buildings isrolling
our the Red Carpet for our
friends and customers during

our 4th annual Open House.
Come join us as we celebrate

the start of another successful year. During
1983, we want to reaffirm our faith in the strength

of our country and the American people. We want
you to know we appreciate the determination of the

American farmer and businessman.
To demonstrateour faith in America and our friends

on American farms and in American business, we are
offering new Morton Buildings at reduced prices and giving a

free $5OO Savings Bond with every building purchased during
the 1983 Open House.

/ 80 Years of servicato the American Farmer!

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, January 22.1983—k 1
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FREE
WEATHER VANE
with every
building
purchased

R.R. #4, Box 34A
Gettysburg, PA 17325
RD#lO, Box 76
Meadville, PA 16335..
State College, Box 361
Centre Hall, PA 16828
Box 126
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
1918Industrial Drive •

Culpeper, VA 22701..

Ph. 717/334-2168

Ph. 814/336-5083

Ph. 814/364-9500

Ph. 201/454-7900

Ph. 703/825-3633

-1 FREE MORTON BUILDINGS’ CAP when you
present this coupon and request a written

quote, plus take a tour of nearby Morton
Buildings. Cap offer good only on Open

House dates and no mail-in coupons
accepted

Address

Phone Ni

Name


